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How to disable the Cortana app

Cortana, Microsoft's virtual assistant, is integrated into Windows 10 and Windows 11 to help
users with tasks like setting reminders and answering questions. However, not everyone finds
Cortana useful, and some may prefer to disable it to increase system performance or maintain
privacy. This guide will walk you through the steps to disable Cortana on your Windows device,
giving you control over your computing experience.
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Tutorial

Using Windows Settings

Click Windows + I (that's an I not an L) to open Settings.1.
Select Apps from the left menu.2.
Select Apps and Features on the right menu.3.
Scroll to Cortana, click the three dots icon and select Advanced options4.
Flip the “Run at Log-in” toggle to the OFF position.5.

Using the Task Manager

Right-click the Windows Start button from the bottom of the screen1.
Select Task Manager2.
Open the Startup tab3.
Find and right-click Cortana4.
Select Disable5.

Conclusion

Disabling Cortana is a straightforward process that can help streamline your system's tasks,
especially if you do not utilize the assistant regularly. By following the steps outlined in this
guide, you can ensure that Cortana doesn't run at startup, thus potentially speeding up your
system and keeping your interactions more private. Remember that you can always re-enable
Cortana if you decide to use the assistant's features in the future.
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